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I Delta Leans In To NOC, Preps GDS API Connections 

Delta in the ne:<t month p!a n,; to ~rnrnme Level 3 cenifil,d under the Intemation,31 Air Tra11spo1t Association ·s Ne~·. Distribution 

Capability program, j oining some of the large$t airlines in the world in reaching ttie milestone, including competitors American 

AlrlinP.s .ind United Air lirH?5. 

Delta expects to have distribution applic:at.iC1n progmmining inre1foc£,-co11nections "up Mid running" for pilot by t~ie end of the 

ye«r, managing dirnctm of global distribution strat,:gy jeif Lobl t•.}ld The Bt•ar th!s montl,. "We expect to be iuil-up by next 

Delt-1 wo,:ld rnake its t,?l:. cJv,1ilahle •·11, all pley1crs in tlH! ch;iin,'' t,ut, he s,3id. "wt, .;rn iixpec:ting that the overwhelrning majority 

of our A?l com,urnption wil l bi, done lly the GDSs." 

Oeltil announced it;, NOC certifirntion •:vith Virgin At!ilntic, with v,hid; it operates a Joint venture .lllld has ,311 equity s.t.;,ke. Virgin 

re?ch1!d Uiviil 3 status thi!, montll, ac:c:ordiny to IATA' s NOC rngist,y. Both carriers are working on the l,nest version of the NOC 

s<h1,rna and sh;ire;, vision to "E,n.;,ble ccmsistm:t rH-3ii i,xperience;; for ct1stomers. reg,mll,i,;; of booking d :.annel:' 

80th lk lt,1 ;;nd Vir9in i~xpec:t to ,:nno,mce industry play!!rs working with them 0 11 next-9em,r,Hion distribution in th,e rnrning 

nr<>nths. 

Mminwhili,, fJeltii s!iparW.?ly anno;mced this wc?ek ,m agrecmE:nt to pdrtlcipate irn SAP Com:m's Triplink prograrr,. whlr:h helps 

n,ilnag.ecl t ,3vr:! pccgrnrns (?.ptl:r-e cl,~t,i from re:servitions r?1<1de c;n public: trnvel w1ibslt1;;;_ 

Going IJeyand NDC 

Delta VP of glc>bal distribution an,:l digit,il str;,tegy Rt;omfa Crnwford tr,is month c.:,lled tile carrier's looming NDC tertifkation 

·,~ box to t:heck .slong the v,.~y, not th;,~ end state and ntit the ·target state:' 

De!tc1 w ants •to get to this E:nvironrN!nt of retail t r;i11sformation," said Cr.awford. NDC i$ j:1st one part of that. 

ln il February irn:~,,view, rJi,it.:i l!X!~cutiw:> addre$Sed three tenets ofthi, ccmier"s distribt1tion stretegy: to bring cor11;i;,1.e11cy, 

t.fi:l.:!MHlnmw .. ~!11! .. i;.h~k~ to indi~ect and direct clistrlb-ution ch<1nnelr, alike. Tt,is rnonth, exl!cutives touched on rn;my cf the 

sJme tllerr.es and objer.tivE,s ,;,; ,rum: Oi,!ta's ,imbr;ice ofcoopi,rati()n with global Elistritmtion systems and travel rn.an~ge,-,-:ent 

comp,mies hut ;;!so its drive for dec.orr,moct;tiiatmn and to !eap out of boxes in which third-party sellt?r:, of,en pl;;rn it. 

Oeitc1 In th,: past year h/35 talked about .:.tti-:ming.!n". to the GOSs, and it exp1:cts reciprocity. "Thill lewl-in on the c:~r rier side 

,::lso reqwres a le-,rr-in frorn the ,3g1?n0; and the GDS sidr:, • s.;id Crawford. 

Oeita expects GD'.;s to help it shift. i,way frClm ;i lnw-f.m?-fir,t mind·s,?t, Lobl ,,;id. Hi, ar1lculc1ted two ;r.;ijm asb ofGDSs tllat 

work with Delta on AP! connectivity. The first: that (;DSs transmit to points of sale "thl? r.omplNP. set of r.hoic:e,; .JrHl not jllst the 

lowest 'filre5" !n the first shopping cali. 

"The GDSs have a history of wh~n an Itinerary is r<c>quested, thf:'/ conw back with the lowest f?.rn f irst," he sc1icl. "Aft.~r il 

rnstcmer has selected a flight, selected that lol'vr:st for,e, then m,1ybe the-y re l<NlS~: mom r.cnt<:nt 50 yo,; can see wlt«t the oEher 

options are. Sur that's for tco latf' ln the proc<Jss. " 

The ott1er request ls for GDSs to expand the shelves from "these four legacy categories th,,t fores r.<ln fa ll into,,. mn·1e!y 

economy, premium economy, business and first. "That no longer ddines o,ir prodlKts," said I.obi. "Yet tiH, ,1genc:i1?s arn 

depencler.r on the GDS definiticn of those shelves.·· 

De!t,;; is diswssln9 API connectivir.:y and its drive for oecommodificat1on with each of t.lir: major <.iD5s. "We 11m talking to them 

not only et•out NDC and .API consumption, t•ut we ore t1avir:9 pi:lrnllEl liiswssions t.h;;t «n: eq,wlly important ;,bout displ~y 
en!iancern1:11t~," said Lob!. '"Our C:.}rlversat!ons with GDSs are weli beyond the te>pir. of NOC." 
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BE:r..:,;se the sale ,:md d1spl<1y of Oiilt.a prcd,scts extend cfownstrearn to trave! ,1gm1cies <1nd onlinP. bcok!ng tools. Lobl added 

tt,at ''it takes a village.'· Oelca's announcEinent with SAP Concur on TripUnk included references to enhancement, trJ the 

Conwr Tr,;vel booking system. 

"Thern•s ,1 lot of different parm1,rs involvE,d in rnakinu th;it happi:n," Loni S3id. "We'H? h,;ving r.liswsslons vvith ,;I! of thi;rn, • 

"We are f,my suµporliVe of NDC." scid Lob I. ''We're very engaged with the GDSs and others in developin9 NOC. We s1:e 

bermfit:~ in ND<:. nm idr,a of rn:hElr contimt anci gre .. ter flexitiility ,1nd a single so1Jrr.e of r.ontent. thilt comes din;clly·trorr. the 

airlines: We absolutely are In support of iii! of those c.oncepts. Out tt1ere 's some elements of tt,i5 rr1at we •join wen! to 
assoc:i,;te with. As you know, when ,1 lot nf <l!j<?nc:it!;; .ind r.;;stomers he,1r about NOC. t.h<?ir first. thovght 15, 'Am! going to get 

surchar9ed? ls r.-1y prkin9 goin9 to b1, unrnrr;petitiv1i? Arn I going to be forced to direct wnni,r.t or <"h,rn91? r'f",y business 
model'?' Thr, answer from the Delta perspenive is, 'No, no and no.' We have an iITTterest In what NDC can provide, but we are 

not approaching it as a way to turn anybody's business model llpside dm,vn." 

One Fl.1ke In A Flurry 

Tt1~1 past week s,wv <J iltH"(\I of t)tlwr NDC news. Am«deus on Momiay ;,nno:.111ced BCD Travel j r.>lned other me9<'-5, l!.Kl!Jiling 
.~rr:erican Express Global Business Travel and Carlson W;;gonlitTravel, as a participant in 1,s NOC-X prograrn. BCD, like the 

other:;, will tes, NOC conm1ctivi,y mul w,Hkflows with A,'l)ilde,,s. Americ,w, 1mianwhil1i, ;,!·;ojoin(id th,) Am;;drius pilot prn9rnrr:, 

Arr.eric-,11 last wriek <1!:,n ~.mlQWl~-~4 pilot. tests with s.-,bre, whl(h itself f:nt,,md l"~,;rt.nr:!\~h!ps t o tf:5t NDC wich Am,~)( GBT and 
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